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Easter Assembly
This week we have held our Easter assemblies in school. These were well attended by our wonderful 
families who joined us in celebrating the real meaning of Easter told through art, words and songs. 
Children were extremely confident to share their wonderful learning and this learning can now be seen 
on display at St Mary’s Church in Greasbrough. Thank you to all parents and carers who attended our 
assemblies.

Easter Bonnet winners
During our Easter Assemblies we had a wonderful Easter Bonnet parade by our Foundation Stage and 
Key Stage 1 children. We saw Easter bonnets from minions to unicorns which demonstrated the 
amazing creative talent our Greasbrough families have. Children did a fabulous job of confidently 
modeling their bonnets on entering our assembly. Our winners were: Ella Spittlehouse and Sienna 
Bagshaw (Red class), Chaniyah Walters (Y1B), Alfie Chambers (Y1/2B) and Kai Bray (Y2/3B) who all 
received prizes of an Easter egg.  Well done to everyone who entered the competition.

Thank you to everyone for wonderful entries

Thank you for your continued support, please visit our 
Twitter page - https://twitter.com/GJIprimary 

School Website - https://greasbroughprimary.com/ 
Class Stories – www.classdojo.com  

https://twitter.com/GJIprimary
https://greasbroughprimary.com/
http://www.classdojo.com


Easter Bake Off Winners
We had some fabulous creative entries for our Key Stage 2 Easter bake-off competition. Entries 
ranged from mini egg and rabbit cakes to Easter nests and chick buns. Thank you to all our creative 
parents and children for your excellent entries. Our winners were: Ronnie Brooks (Y6), Leah Hardwick 
(Y5), Oliver Radford (Y4) and Ashton Gilcrest (Y3/4) who all won an Easter Egg. 

Wingfield netball competition
On Wednesday afternoon we took our Year 5 and 6 netball team to Wingfield Academy to take part in 
the Wingfield cluster netball competition. We took 2 teams who demonstrated excellent 
sportsmanship and resilience in all their matches. The children were unlucky to finish runners up and 
produced some excellent play. Well done to Joe Ellis, Amelia Cook, Leighton Moore, Summer Lisle, 
Heidi Astle, George Skidmore, Angel Woodhouse, Mia Chadwick, Lucy Barker, Caden Dickson and 
Daniel Williams for representing our school superbly. Also thanks to Miss Moreman for training the 
children and taking them to the competition.

Year 5 REAL project film festival 
Our Year 5 children have this week held their REAL project film festival. Throughout the term children 
have worked hard to create Lego animation movies to share with their family and friends. They have 
also been learning a Lego song and dance on French which they performed during the evening. 
Everyone was given the opportunity to purchase delicious Lego themed biscuits created and 
decorated by the children. This was a wonderful evening celebrating the fantastic learning outcomes 
from Year 5. Well done Year 5 and Mrs Ramsay and Mrs Barlow.



Red Class People who help us tea party
On Thursday afternoon Red class held a wonderful tea party celebrating the wonderful work of people 
in our community. The children invited police officers, firemen,  and spent the afternoon asking them 
questions and sharing a brilliant tea party. Well done Red class and well done Mrs Webster and Miss 
Ward for organising.

Y1/2 Tea and Toast morning
On Friday morning Y1/2 children and their parents and carers held a toasty tea morning where 
parents and carers were invited in to share toast and drinks with the children. This was the 
culmination of their topic on Messy Mixtures where children had visited Worsbrough Mill to see how 
flour was made and had had a visit from Warburtons showing the children how to make bread. The 
children have been thoroughly engaged with their learning and had a fabulous morning sharing this 
with their families. Thank you to all parents and carers that attended.

Cash Payments
Sims Agora is now back up and running.  If you are still experiencing difficulties then please see Mrs 
Ryan at the school office who will be able to explain how to create a new account for your payments.  
The school office is unable to process cash payments therefore it is important that you have Sims 
Agora working.

Attendance
It is important that we ensure children are in school as much as possible so that no important parts of 
your child's learning are missed. We understand that sometimes children are not well and it is not 
suitable to be in school. If you are unsure about whether your child is well enough for school or not, 
you can speak with school and we can support you. You can also speak with your local pharmacy for 
minor illnesses and advice rather than waiting for a doctor’s appointment. Our whole school 
attendance target is 96.4% and we are currently below this. Please watch out for a letter which will 
explain attendance procedures and how fines could be issued for poor attendance. We strongly feel 
that every single day in school contributes to a child’s success. 



Stars of the Week WELL DONE!

Dates to Note

Class Friday 5th April Friday 12th April

Red A Ella Spittlehouse Harry Lockwood-Tandy

Red B Lucy Humphries Milla Sawicka

Y1B Charlie Brothwell Chaniyah Walters

Y1/2B Alfie Carr Harry Hattersley

Y2/3B Aston Martin Megan Taylor

Y3/4M Selina Smith Ruby Taylor

Y4B Ella Williams Harley Townsend

Y5R Jay Caprani Leah Hardwick

Y6AB Leighton Moore Joseph Ellis

Monday 6th May 2019 Bank Holiday - school closed

Thursday 9th May 2019 Year 4B to Eyam - please pay on Agora

Week commencing 13th May 
2019

Year 6 SATS week. Please ensure children have plenty of sleep and come to 
school fully prepared by having a good breakfast.

Week commencing 20th May 
2019

Extra curricular clubs start- please look out for letter about this coming soon.

Tuesday 21st May and 
Wednesday 22nd May 2019

Y3 residential to Hathersage
Interim reports out to parents

Thursday 23rd May 2019 Children Off as school closed for voting.

Tuesday 4th June 2019 Back to school

Week commencing 10th June 
2019

Year 1 phonics screening checks

Thursday 20th June 2019 Willow Tree House Treat - children from the winning house

Monday 24th June 2019 Willow Tree ROSCARs

Tuesday 25th June 2019 Year 6 Prom

Thursday 27th June 2019 Sports Day

Monday 1st July 2019 and 
Tuesday 2nd July

Parents Evening

Monday 15th July Year 6 Parents Evening

Friday 19th July Break up at 1.00pm back to school on Tuesday 3rd September



Willow Tree Reading Champions
On Wednesday a number of children visited Herringthorpe Junior School to take part in the first 
Willow Tree Reading Awards. The winning children were lucky enough to be presented with their 
awards by author David Lawrence. We also had the opportunity to thank our Reading Champions by 
giving them a small gift. Thank you to Michelle Sheppard, Leanne Ellis, Dorothy Warburton, Judy 
Wood, Kath Dickinson and Rebecca Barlow  for helping our children with their reading.

Easter Charity Donations
Following our Easter bake sale we have decided to donate some Easter eggs to different places to 
ensure everyone in our community has a lovely Easter. Over the holidays we will be donating a 
number of Easter eggs to Leeds St James Hospital, Rotherham Hospital children’s ward and 
Rotherham Hospice. Thank you for your donations for the bake sale as it has helped others less 
fortunate than ourselves over the Easter period.

Additional Inset Day
Just to let parents know that there will be a European Parliamentary Election on Thursday 23rd May. 
This means that school will be closed to all children. Friday 24th May is already a planned Inset day 
so children will break up for the Spring Bank Holidays on Wednesday 22nd May at 3pm.

We hope to work with you to improve attendance at Greasbrough. 

Whole School Attendance target = 96.4% 
Attendance last week = 93.77% 

In School Attendance Champion (ISAC) week ending 5th April is: 
RedB -  97.14% 

       Y5R - 98.72%

Attendance this week = 94.04% 
In School Attendance Champion (ISAC) week ending 12th April is: 

Y2/3B – 95.02% 
     Y6A – 98.61%


